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HELD WELL IN HAND

Dcmocrata in Congress Made to March

Straight Dndei the Speaker's Eule.

REPUBLICANS LOSE THEIR MAIN CHANCE

Opportunity of Splitting the Majority Goes

by in a Moment of Confusion.-

HILBORN

.

OF CALIFORNIA IS UNSEATED

English Given the Place by a Vote in

Which Republicans Tcok No Part ,

ELAND'S' LITTLE BILL DEAD FOR GOOD

Motion to 1'itfH It Our HID I'nt In-

hplle of JIiiMl'M Oppoxltlon ami Lost

Moinc Spirrlnc lleliittu
the Lnul ( rn.

WASHINGTON , April 4. As soon M the
house met today the republicans resumed
their filibustering tactics to prevent the un-

Hcitlng
-

of Mr. Hllborn of California. They
resisted the approval ot the Journal and
forced the yeas and nays upon the demand
for the previous question. The democrats
failed to secure a quorum on the demand
for the previous question on the approval
of the Journal , und to avoid the tedious
and complicated proceedings Involved In a
call of the house Mr. Springer moved
to adjourn , with the understanding that the
democrats would vole down the motion.
Ono hundred and cighty-flvo democrats
voted down the motion to adjourn and
thereupon Mr. Springer made the point of
order that a quorum having appeared , the
demand for the previous question on the
approval of the Journal was nu Intervening
motion under the terms of the order under
which the house was operating

The speaker sustained Hie point of order
mid refused to entertain an appeal from
nln decision. He stated the question to-
bo on the latter half of the subrcsolutlon ,
Icchirlng Mr. English not elected nml not
ci'lltl'd lo his scat. This half of Iho reso ¬

lution VMIS disagreed to by a vote of 12 to
ll)7.Mi.

. Reed demanded n division on the ma-
Joilty

-
leaolutlon , ami the next vote was

taken on the resolution that "Hllborn Is
not entitled to a seat " Adopted by a vote
of 170 to 13. The resolution to seat Mr.
English was adopted by a vote of 1C5 to 17.
Upon thj announcement there was a burst
of applause from the democratic side , which
was renewed when Mr. English "as cs-
cortcd

-
_ to the bar of the hotiM ! and sworn

In. Those who voted against Heating En-
nllsh

-
were : Messrs. Bartlett of New York ,

Brccklnrldge of Arkansas , Coombi of New-
York , Craw ford of North Carolina , Everett'-
of MassachiiBetls , Hall of Minnesota , Hanls-
of Kansas , Harter of Ohio. MeLaiirln of-
Sogth Carolina , Richards of Ohio , Rjan ot
New Yoik , Shell ot South Carolln i , Strauss
of New York and Warner of New Yoik , all
democrats , and Messrs llakei ot Kansas ,
Hell of Colorado and Kom of Nebnibka , pop ¬

ulists.
The previous question on the approval of-

Iho Journal was ordered by a vote of 17 !)

to 0. The Journal was npiuuveil bj u * ote of-
M? lo 0-

.CONFUSION
.

ALMOST CONFOUNDED.-
Sir.

.

. Bland then called up the selgnlorugo
bill as returned by the president without his
approval , and moved that It pass , the ob-
jections

¬

of the executive to the controly-
notwithstanding. .

-Mr. Tiacey of New York joined the ques-
tion

¬
*- of consideration against It and Air.

Halley inado the point of order that the con-
stitution

¬

required the conslduullon of a bill
returned with a veto , and that the qucslon-
of consideration therefoio should not bo
raised ncalnht It-

.The.
.

. bpcukcr sustained the point of order.-
Mi.

.
. Bland stated that cm Saturday at 3-

o'clock ho would demand the question. From
all quarters of the democratic side there
cecmcd to bo a general desire to avoid the
conlllet of opinion In debate , and Mr. island's
suggestion ot three days' deb-itc was met
with u chorus of cries of "Vole , vote. "

Then followed one of the most remarkable
BcencH witnessed In the house In years. The
republicans vvero cucheied out of their
chance of seeing the dissensions In the dem-
ocratic

¬

ranks thoroughly ulied. Mr. Tracey.
who was standing In a side aisle , sild that
ns far as the demociat-j of the minority of
the coinage committee weio cancelned , they
were willing lo lake a vote immediately.
This htalemcnt was received with shouts of
approval fiom the democratic side Mr-
U'raey wenl on to say. however , that ho had
not confeired with the republicans of the
committee , und suggested that ho would like
to have, the opinion of Mr. C W Stone of-
1'enm.lyvunhi , who made the minority report
ogalnst the bill

Mi. Slono replied , of lor eoufeiilng1 a
moment wllh those about him on thu re-
publican

¬

side , that the debate In the house
when the seigniorage bill was passed had
been M limited that tie wax unwilling to
enter Into any argument to tlooe the de-

bate
¬

at this time When he ceased bpcak-
Ing

-

there was a great confusion on the
lloor Membjrs on both sides weie con-
ferring

¬

in groups. The bpe.ikoi , wllh up ¬

lifted gavel , surveyed the hotibo for a mo-
jncnt

-
Mr Bland expressed u wllllngnets lo-

liavo the vote taken Immediately. Mi
Heed , Mr. DlnglejMr. . llunows and Mr-
.Btonc

.

woie In earnest consultation lo the
left of the speaker's rostrum As It sub-
eequonllj'

-

appeared , they agreed that Mr-
Dlugley should make the oppohlng argument
for hlh side Meantime * no ono addressed the
chair , and the speaker stated thu question
to bo on thn motion lo pass the bill , the
president's objections to the contrary nol-
Vlthstandlng-

"On thti ," said he , looking down upon the
confusion upon the lloor , "the constitution
required that the vote shall bo taken by
yeas and nays. " Ho hesitated. Still every-
one on thn floor , engrossed with the pro-
gram

¬

In the coming debate , heeded him not-
."All

.

those In favor will answei nje" he
continued , "contrary , eontraij Klgn. "

TOOK THEIR BREATH.
Again ho paused , but , no ono addressing

Mm , ho added , with a bang of the gave1 !

"Tho clerk will call the roll"-
"Mr Allan. " began the clerk There was

A gasp ut astonishment on the republican
Bide as they nvvakoned to the roll call
Iiad begun The dcmocrals who worn unxlom-
Jo sen the bill suppressed were overjoyed.-
'Amlil

.
a great uproar u dozen republicans

jumped to their feet and clamored for recog-
nition

¬

They MHW the coveted opportunity of
holding up to the public gaze the dissensions
In the camp ot the enemy slipping from
them , They fought hard The contusion
yras ko great the clerk got no further than
Iho first name.-

i

.

"Too late , ton late ," shouted the demo-
crats

¬

, as Mr. Reed tried to make himself
fceard. At lust , by hard pounding , a sem-
tilanco

-
of quiet was restored.-

"Mr.
.

. Speaker ," said Mr. Reed , "my col-
league

-
, Mr. Dlngley , was ready to address

the house upon thla question before the roll
Call began. "

"Tho gentleman , Mr. Dlngley , made no-
uch{ statement until after the first name on-
ho roll had been called. "

"Tho reason he did not. " said Mr. Reed ,
'was because the gentleman from .Missouri.

fclr. Bland , was entitled to the floor , and I
fcubmlt to the speaker and the house this
Is notable , because my colleague was ready
Ko address the chair , and It ho did not do-

Bo, It was because in the confusion the first
pamo on the roll was called bcforo mi op-

portunity
¬

was afforded to the house to know
what the situation was. "
, "ReKUlar order ! " shouted the democrats.
L 'The dUcusilon that was going on ," con ¬

tinued Mr. Reed , "was In reference to an
arrangement for tlmo of debate , and before
anybody had on opportunity to understand
what the situation was the first name was
called. "

"Tho chair tindemands the circum-
stances

¬

, " responded the speaker. "Tho gen-
tleman

¬

from Missouri ( Bland ) was recog-
nised

¬

, whereupon some suggestion was made
to an agreement between that gentleman
and the gentleman from New York ( Tracey ) ,

who called upon the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania

¬

( Stone ) . There was a general call
throughout the house of 'Vote , vote , " where-
upon

¬

that gentleman falling , the gentleman
from Missouri ( Bland ) statedJie was willing
to have the vote taken now , and no gentle-
man

¬

arose to address the chair."
CRISP'S STATEMENT OF THE CASE.-

A

.

dozen of the republicans protested , but
the speaker disregarded them and con ¬

tinued1 "Tho chair stated the question and
stated that under the constitution the yeas
and nays must be entered upon the Journal.
Still no gentleman arose to address the
chair The chair then directed the clerk to
call the roll , and the flrH name was called ,

and then for the first tlmo the chair had an
Intimation that the gentleman from Maine
( Dlnglcy ) desired to address the house. "

The explanation of the speaker was not
satlsfagtory. The lepubllcans , led by Mr
Reed , were appealing for reengnlllon nmld-
nhouls for regular order fiom the demo-
cratic

¬

sldo The excitement was Intense
"I want the speaker to understand this

matter , " said Mr Reed , finally-
."Tho

.

speaker does understand " retorted
the speaker , sharply cutting oft Mr. Reed ,

"and the speaker directs the clerk to resume
the loll call "

A hurst of democratic applause greeted
htm."But " protested Mr. Reed

"Tho chair will not allow the roll call to-

be Interrupted. "
"I think the cpeaker has not heard my-

colleague's statement , " peislsted Mr. Reed
"Tho gentleman will take his seat ," re-

turned
¬

the speaker finally-
."Certainly

.

I will , " icpllcd Mr. Reed , but
ho still remained standing.-

"The
.

gentleman will take his scat , " con-
tinued

¬

the speaker 'The gentleman will bo
sealed Nulhlng will bo accomplished by
this leslstnnce "

"There Is no resistance , Mr. Speaker ,

but "
"The gentleman will take his scat and the

clerk will call the roll "
Mr. Reeil sat down , but Immediately

Jumped to his feet again. He would not sur-
render

¬

without one more protest.-
"Mr.

.

. Speukei ," he said , defiantly , "I ask
lo be heard "

"The chair declines to hear the gentleman.
The clerk will call the loll "

"Will the speakci hear u word ? "
"The chair will not. "
"My colleague ntales "
"The chair will not hear the gentleman.

The clerk will call the roll "
The uproar was terlllle at this point , and

above the din Mr Boutcllc shouted "I shall
decline to cast my vote in such a condition
of confusion as this. '

REPUBLICANS REFUSE TO VOTE.-

Mr.
.

. Burrows attempted to address the
chair , while Mr. Wilson nt Washington
cried , "Tyranny , tyranny" But the speaker
would not listen ami 01 doted the clerk to
proceed with the loll call Once or twice
afterwards Mr. Burrows and Mr. Reed at-
tempted

¬

to break In , but the spoakei de-

clared
¬

emphatically he would not heai them :

that the loll uill could not be Interrupted
for any pin pose. The republicans were
beside themselves with nngtr. They re-

fused
¬

to vote on the first roll call The
anti-silver demociats were In despair , as the
first roll call gave the silver men the neces-
sary

¬

two-third'' . Fin illy , after n consulta-
tion

¬

IJioy agreed to vole and did vole on the
second roll call. This tin nod the tide , and
upon the announcement of the vote It was
found thn motion to pass the bill over the
veto had been defeated , the" sllvei men lack-
Ing

-
seventy-four ot the necessaiy two-thirds.

The hoiuso then , nt G o'clock , adjourned.-

JN

.

TIM : : : ,

Allison Make * Ills Arjiiiiiiit Agnlnsl thu-
luiirr mil.

WASHINGTON , April 4. Senator Allison
this afternoon resumed his speech against
the Wilson tariff bill

Mr. Harris objected to Mr. Quay reading
the petition , and was sustained by the
chair. Mr. Quay was pel milled to make a
brief statement concerning the petition
The senate then took up Iho hoi so racing
and pool-selllnw bill and agreed lo the
amendment prohibiting pool soiling and
bookmaklng in the District of Columbia
The bill , us omc'iided , was passed , Mi-

PefTer had begun n speech on the proposi-
tion

¬

to repeal all latvs the sec-
retary

¬

ot the treasury to Issue bonds with-
out

¬

specific authority from congress , when
the mutter was put over until tomomm ,

and debate on the tariff bill was resumed.-
Mr.

.

. Allison took up the thread of his
speech where It was Interrupted yesterday ,

devoting his remarks to the depiituro {Tom
speclllo to ad valorem diillab , and polnlcd out
the tnconslslency of retaining specific duties
on some articles and the ad valorem system
oirothers. In response to a question Senator
Allison declared he Intended to vote foi free
sugar , both raw and leflned , as it was in the
bill as It came from the house , und then ho
would propose an amendment replacing the
bounty on sugar as It wan In the McKlnloy1-
uv. . In conclusion , he asserted ho should
not knowlnglj contribute bj this bill , or any
other , to thu promotion of the Interest of
Croat Britain at a sacrifice ot the inUiestu-
of his own country

Mr Mills followed , confining himself chiefly
lo defense of Ihe ml valoiem duty "Vuu
must come to the confession , and I must
( onio to the confession , " Mr Mills continued ,

"wo cannot piss out bill without mnkliig
some concessions I am between the devil
and the deep sea , ami when It Is a question
of going to the devil by keeping the Mc-

Klnle'j
-

law , or uf gulng lo xoa and there
must bo some favoiablo wind to blow me
back to land , 1 am going to ea. "

The sc-niito , at 4 15 o'clock , went Into ex-

ecutive
¬

pcs lan and when the dooia wcie le.
opened the scuato adjoin n6d-

Killis of tin KutrimiKO.
WASHINGTON , Aiill| 1-Tho Navy de-

partment
¬

Is making an olTui t to movc'i the
plate of the vvieiked Kf.UMiiji , vvhlih Is
supposed to have hi en i an led to Ni v-

vPiovldcme m Kingston , Jamaica , by the
native wiofkors At the liiHliimc of AO-
Iing

-

Seetetniv Mi-Adou Hit Stat" ileiail-
niwnt

-

has cabled the t lilted States i.nniil-
ut Kingston to ondiavm to IHUVOI UIC'HH

things IIH historical irlUs ot the famous
old whip.

.Nominated by Ihe I'll ulilriit ,

WASH1NTCON. AplllThe pitsldent
today sent the followliitf nomination * to the
senate :

Derailment of .Iu tlee To l o-judir H of
probate , teirlloiy of I'tah Joshua Cieen-
vvood

-
, In the county of Mlllaid , Samuel

FranclH , in the eountj of Morgan , U l !

Dcfrelse , In the nullity of Flntiih llonij-
L. . Slced , in the count } of Box EUer.

run it oi'ii'i'i :

What the. Mill * of the Nortlmnt llnvo llccn-
Doliiu for the Punt k.

MINNEAPOLIS , Apt 11 i The North-
western

¬

Miller nays , Floui ground last
week by Minneapolis mills amounted to
165,385 barrels , nKiilnst 17.3SO barrels for
the week before , ami 1U,700 baneln for the
corresponding time In lb9J A good deal
more Hour vuus Hold last week , than foi
some time. The miles of the week piobu-
bly

-
aggregated 2W.OOO bune lH. About the

usual proportion of export ordeis were
booked. The mills at Hupeilor and Duluth
ground 47.7W ) bnirels of Hour last week ,
compared with 48.60J barrels the week be-
fore

-
and 43,773 ban els In the coriespoml-

Ing
-

week of 1S03 , The inuiket shows no-
Blgn of Improvement. Foreign business Is
very quiet. Practically no flour has been
booked for Liverpool Blnce the bulee In
wheat last week-

.I'oitponrd

.

Adlnn ,

NEW YORK , April 4.ThO New York
conference of thu Methodist Episcopal
church met tu Nlnety-llflh annual session
today. A resolution was adopted whichIHistponoa until after the next geneial con-
fcerenoo

-
notion upon the moponlUoii toqualify women to Hit UK delegates In Hiegeneral confeienee. There WUH not udissenting voice upon the motion to post-

pone action.

VICTIMS OF ELECTION RIOTS

Survivors of the Religions Enthusiasm that
Was Voiced by Pintols.

KANSAS CITY'S' WOUNDED POLITICIANS

They Tell the Story of Tin mlny'* Sanguinary
Kiititiinlcr at tint roll * Ill-turns from

City I.lrctlom In : Mute "show-

Ji ( pllblluill (iltltlH.

KANSAS CITY , April 1. The three men
reported as fatally wounded In yesterday's
A. P. A.-Catholic election riot arc still alive ,

but reasonable hopes of their recovery are
not entertained. J. N. Pate , the deputy
constable wio| precipitated the riot while
trying to arrest ono ot the Prjor family ,

told hla story of the affair while suffering
Intensely from his wound. Ho said he
believed that Mike Callahan , the only one
that wns killed outright , Is the man that
shot htm. He says that whllo he was at-

tempting
¬

to take Prjor some ono threw his
arms around him and Callahan fired. Pate
Is one of those mortally wounded.

Harry Fowler Is another who Is mortally
wounded. His statement may bo regarded
as an antc-mortcni statement , for It Is
thought nothing short of a miracle can save
him. "I do not know Just how the fight
began ," said Jie. "I saw a man unknown
to mo attempt to shoot Callahan. I reached
out to grab the man's gun and save Calla-
han

¬

and somebody shot me In the back I

dropped to my knees , then got up , ran
across the street , and fell again. "

The eight men under arrest are all
deputy constables , appointed by a suburban
judge or deputized by Westpoit councllmcn-
to arrest the I'rjors for an alleged assault.
Only one of the Prjors has been arrested
In connection with the riot , as the others

far from the scene when It occurred
me vote this jcar was the laigest ever

polled In this city At the election In 1832
the vote was Davenpoit , lepubllcan ,
0.812 ; Cowherd , dcmooiat , 8582. Cowheul s-

majoilty , 1,720 Total vote , 15101.
The lepubllc.uis scored a complete vic-

tory
¬

ut the municipal election in Kaiveus
Cltj" , Kan 'Ihoy elected their ticket
from the major down to constables. The
proposition to vote 1100,000 school bonds was
carried The effort to get the woman
vote was unsuccessful.

PROVIDENCE , April 4. Today's election
Is the first In this state under the plurality
rule and hereiftor the legislature will not
be called upon to choose the executive officers
of Rhode Island. Last year the election was
thrown into Ihe legislature and a deadlock
ensued. Governor Brown was a candidate
for re-election today on the republican ticket
and his democratic opponent Is Mr. Baker ,
who opposed him in 1S'J3 Moro impoitant
than the gubernatorial Is the legislative elec-
tion

¬

for a United Slates senator to succeed
Nathan F. , whoso term will expire
next March

BROOKLYN , April 4 In the town elec-
tions

¬

In Kings , Queens and Suffolk coun-
ties

¬

the republicans were as a rule suc-
cessful

¬

in the election ot supervisors and
Justices of the peace. The returns fiom-
Gravescnd show tjio lout of the McKane-
lles

-
lo be complele , the citizens electing

their entlic ticket.
PEORIA , April 4. In the town election

6,767 votes were polled. Except II. C.
Seward the entire republican ticket was
elected by 700 to 1 300 majority. Grant ,

democrat , for supervisor , was elected by
1000. He was the only A. P. A. on the
democratic ticket.-

KEWAUNI3E
.

, WIs , April 1 The Inde-
pendents

¬

elected minor , comptroller , as-
sessor

¬

, Justice , police justice , supervisor and
an alderman. The democrats elected
treasurer , a justice of the peace and two
supervisors and two aldeimen.

SANTA FI3 , N. M , April 4 The demo-
crats

¬

carried the city election by 100 ma-
jority.

¬

. The republicans carried the city a
year ago by 75 majorlly.

LARAMIE , Wjo , Api 11 4 The city elec-
llon

-
resulted in u complete triumph of the

A. P. A. , who supported the republican
ticket solidly and carried their men Into
office by majorities of from 300 to ' r-

iKAUKAUNA , WIs , April 4. For the
first tlmo in the hlstoiy of this city the
republicans have elected a major. Dr. II.-

B.
.

. Tanner , with a majority of 104. The
city save a democratic majority lust jear-
of 03.

i. orncuus.I-

'liitlivr

.

lUtiiriiH fiom the Ton n anil Mllugu-
l.lri'tlons of J iieadti ) .

Following are returns from Nebraska
towns , condensed fiom special telegrams to
The Bee-

BANCROFT

-

In the village election jes-
tcrday

-

there was no opposition to the tepub-
llcan

-

ticket The newly elected hoard Is
composed of F. B Barbei , J. 13. Blcnklron ,

R. W. Catos. H. A. Hobbs and F. Koepnlck ,

a majority of vvhli h will favor license-
.BELLEVt'E

.
' Yesterday W C Buel. John

H Fleischer , lolm Nolan and W. W Wallace
of the ticket and W F. Martin of
the people's Independent ticket were elected
village trustees The fight was entlrelv de-

void
¬

of parly politics , but v.as one of the
most bitter personal fights ever waged In
this village.-

BE
.

EMEU The election pas ed off quletlv
and the following tiustoos were elected Ed-
Albright. . M F.ur.in , II Lambrecht , J. B
Taylor , G. F. Whitney. The boaid favors
license

BLIRAt the cllv election held hero
yesterday the follow Ing ticket was elected
Ma01 , 13 A. Stewait : cletk. C Schmncteii-
herg

-
, lieamuer , Joe S. Cook , surveyor , W.-

II.
.

. Hill , councllmen , V WiilfT , W D Gross ,

W G HarrlHon and George Neff : mein-
heis

-
of school board , 13 S Gay lord and Joe

S Cook This Is the lie kcl nominated by-

Ihe nuifs convention , consisting of lopuh-
llcami

-
anil demounts It was the hottest

contested election held hcio foi scvcial-
y ears-

.BENNINC1TONTho
.

following
ticket lor village trustees was elected Her-
man

¬

'I Inline , Clans Oft , Gust Puiilsen , Heniy
Tlmonsen and Charles Slelp-

.CALLAWAY
.

For village trustees two
tickets wcio In the Held , license and antll-
lceiifcc

-
The contest was hut and close ,

and resulted In the election ot font license
and onu antl-llccnsc. 'Iho new board con-
sists

¬

of A. N , Bonger , M. Schnlrlngui ,

John Moran , R. W. Welch and H H
Audi CU-

B.CR13IGHTON
.

The village election
was hotly contesled here jesteiduy
There were three tickets In the Held , ono
anti-license and two license tlckels. 'Uio
present board , consisting of Charles Marsh
R. M. Peyton. II. H. Purkhurst , C. D
Pangbiirn and S. E Stewart , were re-
elected

-

The fight was made against this
board by those who opposed the water works
question at a recent election. The board Is
republican.-

COZAD
.

The municipal election passed oft
quietly. There were two tickets In the
field , but the Issue wai mainly a factional
one. A fairly good vote was polled. The
board elected Is composed of 0. O. Carnalian ,

A. W. Snyder , George O , Brown , 0. E
Allen and Lucius Buckley.-

ELWOOD
.

Tlio vlllago election passed off
quletlj- , the entire license ticket being
elected with majorities ranging from five
fo ten votes. The board Is composed of W.-

E.
.

. Aldrlch , A. Dow , John Key , E. Shallen-
berger and J. W. Tracy.

FLORENCE At the city election held here
yesterday the following were elected : Mayor ,
Henry Hall , clerk , A. Close , treasurer , J , F
Ransom , councllmcn. First ward , Frank
Leach , Second , I ) Andrews and L Warllcr

FORT CALHOt'N The city election here
yesterday resulted as follows. Mayor , Henry
RK (rep ) , councllmcn , First ward. H , If.-

Coucluuaii
.

, Second , F II. Frahm ; city treas-
urer

¬

, W. R Qojl (rp ) ; city clerk. B. O-

.Tenner
.

( rep ) ! police Judge , E. W. QrennUI
(dem ),

FULLEnTON There nas no great cxBllw

mont over the city election yesterday , but u
full was polled'Jind It was very close
the majorities liolng trim 4 to 8. Those
elected arq. S. II. . I'lchoy , major ! C. P.
Forbes , alderman First ward , J. W. Tanner ,
Second , and F. M. La Orange , Third.. The
major and aldcrmcn'lrt the First and Second
wards arc supposedsto U ) for license , while
the Third ward elected an anti-license alder-
man

¬

,

The vote on bondlhg the town for ? 13OOC

for water works was carried by n very hand-
some

¬

majority, !

NEWMAN OROVErJ-Tho municipal elec-
tion

¬

jestcrday resulted In the election ol-

C. . J. From , C. 0. Krogh , I3dvvln Johnson
and J. A , Nelson , republicans , and a tie be-

tween
¬

Gporgo Dopion , republican , and F. L-

.Frlnk
.

, citizen. This was the most hotly con-

tested
¬

election ever held In thla village.-
J

.
UN' I AT A The Issue In the municipal elec-

tion
¬

yesterday was llcecs The vote was the
closest ever held hero , and resulted In n
victory for the anti-license party. Much In-

terest
¬

was manifested and a large vote polled.
The town has had saloons for the past two
jears. Following Is the now board elected'
George T. Brown , A. V Cole and A. P
Slack , no-license mm , and 0. R. Palmer and
II. F Smith.-

L1NWOOD
.

The village election passed off
very qultely , with an unusually light vole.
The old board was re-elected on a straight
license ticket , without .practically any oppo ¬

sition.-
NIOI1RARA

.

The election wai very
quiet. George 1) Bnllman S Draper , J II.
Miller and John T, Lindsay , jr , weie
elected H Is n license board.

NORTH LOUP-tThe election passed
quietly. 13 S. Scars , OK S Potter , George 13.

Johnson , , 13. Govv en ami Goodson McCallp
were elected trustees. The only Issue was for
and against an occupation , the ticket In
favor electing four trustees This means
that public Improvements will bo continued
the coming > ear.

OAKLAND The election was held jestor-
daj

-
and the license ticket elected as follows

Andrew Renard , George O ton , M. P-

Hanseii , Pete Palmer arid Charles Peterson
PALMYRA The clot-lion resulted as fol-

lows
¬

Trustees J. O. Moore , Thomas Bell ,

John Knox , J. Wilbur and Dr W L. Cam ¬

eron. The contest was a severe ono , the
Issue being an ordinance adopted by the old
board , taxing the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany

¬

$10 on Its Instrument and 25 cents per
pole , which the companj refused to pay , and
took out Its ofllce last January , and rcfubo-
to return the service unless said ordinance
was repealed and the town give It a
perpetual franchise to all streets , alle ) * and
public grouuds , to uhlUi nearly all our bus-
inc'B

-

men and taxpayua object-
.PENDCR

.

At the Vll( gC election held
here jestcrday the old board , consisting of
Robert Hacely , J. F. Myers , H S Svvanson ,

F. II. Downs and George Harris , were
elected They were candidates of the citi-

zens
¬

party.-
STL'ART

.

The village election jesterday
was hharply contested , resulting in the
choice of H Shank , F. McKay , W. B James ,

J. J. Sherry and M. M. Miller for trustees
No Issue wah raised on the saloon question
The board elected Is foil high license.-

TKKAMAH
.

A high license board was
elected. The following 3 the ticket Mayor ,

E. C. Houston ; clerK , .Robert A. Smith ;

treasurer , II M ! ; city engineer ,

W. n I'ratt ; police judge , S. L. Anderson ;

councllmen , Flist war.d , C. A. Jack ; Sec-

ond
¬

, W. Latta ; members of the school
boaid , W. S. Robert i , ( t. U Telvea , B. F-

.Grimn
.

, R. A. Smith , J U. Force and II. M-

.Ilopewell.
.

.

WEST POINT The following is the re-

sult
¬

of the election : R. F. Kloko ( rep )

major ; II U. Dqlningcr (cltUen ) , clly
Clerk , and O Sullivan ( ) , treasurci.
William Stucfer and H. I), Reatllngci were
re-elected on the School boaid-

.Ai'Hii.

.

. nnn.ii >_- .
Priest s ( nt | ,j liiuini uiu'to I'nlmyru ltniil l-

to IIolil ;

NEBRASKA CltfxifcBirll * . Bishop Bona-
cum's

-

latest move In the Palmyra trouble
was to send a priest tg take Fathei Cor-

bctt's
-

place and perform Ills dutlqs as priest
at I31mwood , which is within the parish of-

Palmyra. . As stated above , Father Corbctt
has been confirmed in the ofllco of priest ,

notwithstanding the expulsion by the bishop ,

pending the trial , and so his friends seem to
have taken measures to make it Impossible
for the nctt priest , Jt P. Smith by name , to
assume his place. As U developed , It was a-

gcnulna "April fool" for , tlie new priest.
When Father Smith wunt to the church

at Elmwood on Simday morning' ho was
suprlsed to Ilnd the iloois closed , and the
meiry church bell which usually calls the
congregation togethei as quiet as If It had
never sounded. On approaching closer he
noticed u placard nulled nipon the front door-
.If"

.

read us follows-
."Services

.

will be held as usual on the
third Sunday of tho' month. Do not enter
this church until that time. "

If Father Smith thought this was a mere
joke he was bully mistaken. When he tried
the door lie found It flrriily barracadcd on the
Inside and nailed. Relying on the nuthoilty-
of the bishop he proceeded to break the door
In , but even then he was little better off-

.Ho
.

found that all the vestments had been
removed , and he was. accordingly unable to
conduct services. The Binall eongiegatlon
which had assembled ( ( Ulctlj dispersed , and
Father Smith withdrew not at all pleased
with the reception he hud itfcelved And now
It Is said he may bo prosecuted on u chaigc-
of burglary for brcaklnc'liito thp chmch.

Father J P. Smith , who appointed by
the bishop to dlsplaca Fi'thei Corbett , camti
recently from llarrlsbiirg. N. J. , and prior to
that wan connected wltlf the Mercy Fathers
of Brooklyn , N Y

..N7)0 II A 7.N 7777 , I..IKI : .

I'lopHlnr MlmmiliulU tmUCieit Suvo-
dStnimor'Ai.liii ' ,

MACKINAW , Mich. , April 4 The pro-

peller
-

Minneapolis went (town off McGulpln's
point early this morning In twenty fathoms
of watei Captain Bognid and the ciew of
fifteen men reached shore In bafpty

The Minneapolis was a wooden propellei ,

107.J feet owned by A , W , Parker of De-

troll.
-

. She was valued at 50000. and In-

suted
-

foi $43,750 When the dlbabter oc-

curred
¬

aha was on her way from Chicago
to Buffalo laden with 48,000 bushels of craln.-
H

.

Is supposed that the. heavy gale that was
blowing from the southwest swung a mass
of Ice against her bldi ? , staving a hole largo
enough to sink her.

The steamer Stale of Michigan of the
Drummond line went on Kcnosha leef ,

twenty miles north { of Alpena last night
Tugs have gone from hero to pull her off.
and as she lies In stlU. water It is thought
she will not bo badly ' damaged-

.UiiMittciiaiil

.

Attempt Jliulo to Hlfiw Up the
County C'oiii t Home. "

' 'LEADVILLE , Colo. , ,Aprll 4. A djnamlte
bomb was found today In the court house.-

It
.

was eight Inches long and two and one-
half Inches in diameter. Tlu fnao had broken
when it WUH nearly burned off , and this fact
alone probably prevented an explosion. The
discovery caused intejiso excitement. The
:ounty commissioners Immediately offered
| 3,000 for the arrest of the perpetrator.-

It

.

Will Ilu r lr uml Warmer Throughout
2St brnta Today,

WASHINGTON , April 4.Forecasta for
Thursday : For Nebraska , Colorado and
Montana Fnlr , warmer ; vvc'stc'rly winds ,
shifting to south-

.lor
.

Iowa Fair ; wcstcily winds ; slowly
rising tempeiuture.-

I
.

ot South Dukotu Fair ; slightly warmer ;
wpstetly winds. _ '

Tor Kdiuas ralrj northerly winds , lie-
coinlMKiulable. .

For MIsHourl Fuh'S northwesterly winds ,
diminishing In energy.

Not ItcioBiilie Unonn.|
COLORADO BPRINUS. Colo. , April 4

Since the Cripple Creek miners rejected
the pioposed compromise the mine owne ra
declare they will maCe no further effort
to meet unions or committee , but will
opcruttj their properties with non-union
men or not at all.

REDMOND READY FOR FORCE

Irish Urged to Abandon the Moral Suasion

Pursuit of Autonomy ,

CONSTITUTIONAL AGITATION A FARCE

I.nilorof thr Irish I'nrnrlllti-i IViiR Throntu-
tlui llrltlxh ( ! ( Tiiiiici-

itiltlid: TrmititK nn the Mo-

Ililin
-

( for the right.

DUBLIN , Aprjl I The convention ot-

Parnollltcf ) met hero yesterday. A dispatch
was read from the president of the Irish
Independents of Now York sending greet-
ings

¬

and on order on the Bank of Ireland ,

Dublin , for $5,000 , A message of sympathy
was also received from the Irish Indopcm-
lcnls

-

of Chicago.
John 13. .Redmond In an address said the

pblltlcal situation wan so changed that the
leaders foil they could not bear alone the
responsibility for thu future course of the
party. The cause of Ireland was confronted
almo t by ruin because of the selfish jeal-
ousies

¬

of men , who under the name of antl-
Parnelllles

-

were slavishly subservient to
the English government and hlndcicd the
cause of Hie people they represented by
their petty disputes Referring to consll-
tiitlonal

-

agltallon , Mr. Redmond rcmaikcd
that ho believed In It when It was conducted
by fearless men , but If thin class of aglla-
tatlon

-
was allowed to sink Into n fuicc and

a sham as It had In the hands of the nntl-
Parncllltcs

-
, then It was bctlcr that It bo

abolished and that men of modern methods
and resolution come to the front us teen
as possible

A resolution was offered by the mayor of
Cork calling upon Irish members to slrlve
for an cnrlv dissolution. This was ran led
with loud cheers

Mr. Redmond stated further that when
he returned to the house he would tell Sir
Wllllim Harcourt that If he left John Daly-
In jail and If the retaliation bill preceded
the evicted lenants bill ho would advise the
evicted tenants to return to their homes and
stop the-ie.

OIIJ13CT-

.ISmlcnPowell

.

Tells Ills Olijrrtlons to the
Item Ing Sen Trent } .

LONDON , April 1 A reporter of the
Associated press hud nil Intel view with
Sir George Unden-Powcll , who WUH Hiltlsli
commissioner In the luting- sea Investigat-
ion.

¬

. Sir Cieorge has announced bis Inten-
tion

¬

of making nil Important statement
ciitlcMng the main piovlslons of the
Belng| he.i bill when It comes up foi its
econd reading In the House of Commons? lo paid ! "Tho Holing wea bill neoms to-

be drafted with the object of deploying
and not preseivlng the seals. 1 remind It-

as Inhuman to urge the soaleis to take the
female seals In pup Thu bill , In my
opinion , will tend to destroy the xeal In-

ilustiy
-

ahlioio and at son Ariangemoiils ,

however , could easily have been made to-

preseive the hc'al < and the iiulusliy hail
OApcrc advice been taken. I am ceitaln
the AincTlcans ami Canadians mo ttiiuully
anxious to piosoivo the s-eals , and all the
parties In the- Hade ought to lomblno and
devise new- regulations which would be
scientifically adequate. Hut If the thieo-
Koveimnonts hail u ieod upon It the bill
must be piiHstul , although CNpeits irgaid
the nieuHine us vvoixo than useless-

.I'erinl.in
.

< iov < rnmout Complication * .

LIMAj Pcrii , A; ll 4. S nor Pedro Solar ,

vTlio was flr'sllcf( president of the republic
under the lute President Bermudez , accuses
the; Uormudcx ministry of violating the con-
stitution

¬

In that , vvhllo offering him
the presidency , they at the same time placed
the army and navy under the control of the
second vice president. Colonel Ilorgnno , thus
giving the latter the powci to usurp the
functions guaranteed by the constitution to
the first vice president. Senor Solar assorts
his readiness to assume his proper position
at the head of affairs and declines to accept
any responsibility for the acts of the cabinet
appointd jestcrday by Colonel Borgeno.-

Tn

.

I'otch Di ( iiiuia anil IIIx tlcu.
LONDON , April 4. The steamship Angola ,

commanded by Post Captain Andrade , with
a detachment of marine Infantry on board to
act as police , has left this port for Buenos
Ajrcs , where Iho vessel will embark the
Brazilian refugees who arc now on board the
Portuguese war ships at that port. The
Angola will come straight back to Portugal
ami will not touch at any Piuzlllan port-

.Oiii

.

anil Kulsor llulli liultcd.
BERLIN , Aplll 4. The Fiankfurtor Zel-

tung
-

sujs that King Christian of Denmark
has invited the emperor of Russia and the
emperor of Gcrmanj' to meet at Copenhagen
upon the occasion of the silver wedding of
the crown piluco of Denmark , Pilnco Fred-
erick

¬

, who was married July 28 , ISb'J , to-

Loulne , pilncess royal of Sweden and Nor ¬

way.
i

lli'rlng Sou An.utl In I'ucl mil
LONDON , Api 11 4 - The attoiney gcneial ,

Sli Clmiles Itussoll , will relntiodtico the
lining -en bill In the House of Commons
Hut In % lc'W ot ret tain objections as to the
severity of the penalties Imposed upon
ht-aleis and olheis lonvli'ted of lueakliiR
the law , ceitnln imtdlilcatloiiH will bo made
In the bill while U Is In Iho committee
stage. It Is not expected , bovvc-vei , that
them will bo any delay In adopting the
meusui e-

.DrlallH
.

of tint On an Mall Sri vice.
LONDON , Api 11 I In the IIou e of Com-

mons
¬

today. In aicoidanco with a motion
by Sir John Long , menihei of Paillameiit
for Dundee , tin1 K"V eminent agieed to
make a utiini to thn hou o of the tlmo
occupied In the tiimslt of malls dining U-
Kjeal

-

1MU between ( JueciiHtown and foulh-
ampton

-

ami New Vmk , with the steameis'
n.une'H , hhovvlni ; the Htuumi-i.s cany Ing the
mulls uinlti contiiicl-

Ilohtioyril an Old J iiniliiuirk.I-
jT31PSH5

.

, ApiII 4Tho old ( oinmnii law
court building , ono of the landmaikH of Iho
city , has been dostioyed by the , ol Incon-
dlaiy

-
oilKlu < Jno mail was Imined to

death Seviial pei'sona been tii-

lesled
-

on HU ll loii-

Anil 'llie > Urru Ueddril ,

LONDONAplll I-Mi F C. Hlim . tlu-

Afilcan liuntei nml exploiei , was inaiiltd
today at Down-lladiloily , mai Ulouec-stcr ,

to Ml s lllady.s .Muddy-

.llllick

.

lllllH AhMculiitioil Will Mvct lit Hot
Springs AngiiHt UII.

DEADWOOD , S. 1) , Api 11 4 (Special
Trlegiam to The lice-At) the annual
mec'tlnjj of the Black Hills Fliemen's as-

Boclatlon
-

, held at Hot FpilngH last nlKht. it
vas decided to hold the tournament of Ib9l-

t Dcadvvood , AugUHt 1 ami 21 , A llbeial
amount of money has been Hiibscilbed bv

citizens and uveiy effort will be put forth
to make this the most successful touina-
ment

-
In the history of the organization.I-

MiiHt

.

Pay for Cntchluf ; fiucliers ,

SIOUX I'ALLH , S. D , Api II 4. ( Special
to The Bee-W. C. Estes , the Deadwood
man who made considerable money during
ho past winter advertising for working-

men
-

'and getting from them $1 each for
'rco transportation and Instructions , has
jeen bound over to the United Stnten-
jriuul jury In $1,000 bonds , which he could
not furnish. Ho will bo biought to Hloux
Falls to bo tried-

.Dciuocrntlo

.

Ktuto Convention
SIOUX FALLS , fl. D , April 4Specialt-

o
(

The Uce. ) Chairman Ward of the demo-
cratic

¬

Btato committee 1ms called a meet-
Ing

-
ot his committee to bo held In this rlty

April 25. to determine the time and place
for holding the tlemociutla-state convent-
ion.

¬

.

ravoritblti for a .Settlement.
DENVER , April 4-In conformity with

the suggestion inado by the supreme court
Attoiney Uencrul Engley today tiled u com-
plaint

¬

rcqjestlntf the court to pass upon

the title of the'' vniul police commls-
nloncr * who havl Vlnl lln Kovernor'i-
nrder of removal 5 loliulrr will be nmdi-
In n day or two - y'Duncol for Orr am
Martin and the tl V will probably IK

nettled In less thrtvveek. . Today al
the tlrcainiH storcrthe cltj ball vvcrt
removed to the gun from which thej
had been procured. -

NEAR THE 1 T SCHOOL.

< ! orge .Miller v mulha_ . f.. and Itobbril bj-

Negrn rootptilH ,

George Miller was found In a ditch neat
Twenty-third and Douglas about 2 30 this

mornliiK. Hu was taken to the police sta-

tion and revived.
Ills tale Is that ho was attacked by two

negroes. They sandbagged him , robbed

him of $35 , and threw him Into the ditch.
Miller was too to glvo his home ,

but Bald ho was hero on his way to Chicag-

o.Jin

.

: tun .M.I.V,

Oldnhoin i bottlers Coiilriulliif ; ulth" Thei-

MiiK'x
) -

on the VV ii path.-

I3L
.

UI3NO , Okl , Apt II 4 The military
authorities at 1'ort Reno have1 iccelvul In-

formation
¬

of the tcpoitod Indian outbreak
In O county , Oklahoma The number killed
and wounded In thellist eiieounloi Is glveii-
UH two whites and one Indian , and one
Indian wounded Infoi million fiom other
and reliable ouroes dot s not agree vv lib the
above , and Is at least twelve hours Inter.
William DcleMlernlei , a trudei at Soger , a
point about thlity-llvc miles fiom the
origin of the trouble1 , came In today to
purchase ammunition to take out to Iho-
seltlers He stated that the Hist icporlM-
pnme lo hlH plate by the Indians Satin day
and thi'V then purolrased 1 IK i omuls of-
animunllloti and look It to the band In Iho-
light. . The. settteiH , Delesdernlei says , are
collec'tlniT at Segei ami they have now a
company of about 175 nnilci ninui , and
several bunds of soldiers have none to the
seemof the trouble. The Indians engaged
are not of the band of Whirlwind , an al-
Hist believed , but me follow el ! of lied
Moon The location of the light Is on the
Wnshlta ilvei , about 115 mlle-s west of 13-

1Iteno Deleudenilei and a party ot xet-

tleis
-

went to the scene of the llxbtlnK on-
Mondav night and lound that fifteen of
the Indians and about as many whiles
bad been killed The Indian * arc all
armed with Winchesters and have plenty
of ammunition 'Iho Indians fiom other
parts of thu leKcivatlon have1 hastened to
join Red Moon In his tumble and he now
has a. band of about IMi buokw In the lluht-
Ing

-

ciuvvd that Is moving up the Wasblfi-
ilvci

A small skirmish ooouuod between a
band of Indians and Homo white men at n
point about thirty miles fiom Cantonment ,

the Indians being oil the move to Join Red
Moon Two white men were bi ought Into
Cantonment that wc-ie killed In the
encounter Hut the . number of In-
dians

¬

killed 01 wounded was not
known. This Infoi niatlon was In ought
In by Clarence Tient. a horseman
who lutH jusl unlved Hum Unit point , hav-
ing

¬

iddoiinlnotv-llve! mile * to bihiK the in-

formation.
¬

. Cantonment Is not binned as-
lepoited , bill Is Htiongly Kimided by the
people , who have none theie for safety.
All the Chcjennes from that locallly bine
joined Red MOOII'H band The scllleis-
aio neaily all ex-cowmen and ix-cowbojM
and between them and the Indians no
chance Is lost to make trouble

1:
I'lrnslng AililrvxH by thn ruinous Catholic

lllHliop to HID I.ojul l.iRlnit.
NEW YORK , April 4 '1 he New Yoik-

commandcry of the Loyal Legion gave the
second of its annual sciles of five dinners
at Dolmonlco's thin evening , with Arch-
bishop

¬

Ireland of St. Paul an HH guuut of-

honor. . At the conclusion of the dinner
Archbishop Ireland apokb most entcitalnI-
nKly

-

for an hour mid a half on the duty
and value of patriotism , making the chief
address of the evening. All thu tables
snvo that occupied by the guests wcie-
cleaicd away after dinner In order to per-
mit

¬

manj' who wore unable to bo piesent
during the earlier part of the evening to
heir the address of the western theologian.
Fully 300 were at the dinner and double
that number came In afteiwards. The arch ¬

bishop's address was listened to with at-

tention
¬

and greatly enjoyed by the com ¬

pany. After a short Introduction by Com-

mander
¬

Wager Swain the aichbtahop was
called upon-

.Ciillfornla'rt

.

111 Ight C'l op li ispoc t .

SAN FRANCISCO , Api II l-Repoits to
the AHxocluted piess fiom .ill the principal
gialn pioduclng counties In Callfoinla aio
that the outlook Is excellent for wheat and
barley In all not thorn countlon except part
of the section west of the San .louiiuln
liver , and except the nontbein coimlles In
these localities the link of lain has been
seveiely fell. On Iho whole , unless new
influences Intervene befoie harvoHl , tin-
wheat jleld will be fullv up to the average
KipoilH troni the fiult glowing legions
uie iniltoiinly i ncouniKlntr , though In ono
01 two localities late fiostn have Injiiied
apricots and peaches.

o
Fixed the l'il uf DIM ember Wheat.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aplll 2 The ilheitors-
of the Pioduce exchange luld a mccllliK
this afteinoon to consider the KslKimllon-
of Pichldent LanmelKlci , timloicd because
of the dlrcetois' lecent ae'tlon In llxlnrr an-
aibltraiy maiKlnat value lo Maj wheat
No in tlon WIIH taken and an cffoit will bo
made to Induce Linmelstn lo loionsldei
bis leslrnatlon Itv an unanimous
the dlieclius llxed Jl 15 as the in.uuliml
value of Dettmbei who it , which option
had advanced today to < 10.

SHIM to Ilu rmilMhei-
l.SN

.
FRANCISCO , Aplll I The giand

jury this afternoon found a new Indh
ment

I-
against ex-Cashlei Flood of the

Donahue-Kelly bunk , whoso defalcation oft-

lfM.WKJ will be icmembeiid l-'lood had
been toiivlotod , btil It WUH teuiid ho was
about to soiuic a new tilal tioni ttio-
mipicmo couit , and bis iudk'tmcnt on-
anolhi i i omit for allciliig the deposit ai-
eount

-
of Hal all Lyle fiom } l,0iw! ) to $7UtK )

was obtained A bemh wiuianl was
Issued lor Flood's at lost

'I iimiimii'n Chief lain In alt I.alio.
SALT LAKE. ApiII I Rlehanl Ciokor ,

the Tammany chlet , WIIH In the city loday ,

having anlved on a tialn fiom the west
In a special ai Ho spent a poitlon of
the day illIvlug mound the elty He Is
accompanied by his wife and two wins
Ho mivs his trip Is pinely uno of plo.iHiue ,
and ho entluly icfuHcd to talk on the mih-
Jeel

-
of politics-

.llearhoil

.

o
thn I'.n Illo C'onHl ,

SAN FRANCISCO , Aplll I-A distin-
guished

¬

imity airUul In thlH clly Oils
inoinhiK. U consisted of Majoi Ceiiinal-
Rchollcld , eoininrindlng the United Statesarmy , with 1)H) private feeictary , Kobe it-
T. . Lincoln , leeently inlnlHter to thoiouit-
of Ht. James , Oeoige M Pullman , M P.-

Yoe.
.

. John DoKoven and J W. Doane , all
of Chicago , mid Henry Elliott of Itiooklyn

9
Prohibition ! * ! * In tlui Saddle.

SALEM , Ore , Api 11 I The state prohl-
tlon

-
convention today nominated JIIIIHH

Kennedy of Poillaml for and a
full Htate ticket The imtlonal plutfotm-
of 18UJ WUH cndoiscd.

Movements of Seagoing VesneU April
.At

I.
San Francisco Cleared City of

Sydney , for Yokohama and Hong Kong , Costa
Itlca , for Nanlamo ; Walla Walla , for Vic-

toria
¬

and Port Townsend ; Mashona , for
CJrluiBby ; Carrolton , for Nanlamoj Cory-
pheno

-
, for Lorlng ; R. P. Rlthol , for Hooo-

lulu ; schooner , for Sand Point ,

At San Pedro SallPdQulckBtcp.-
At

.

Tatoosh Passed out Manuel Lluguna ,

for QueeiiHtown-
.At

.

Nanlamo Sailed J. B. Brown , for San
Francisco ,

At Scllly Passed WcreUendam , from New
York ,

At Glasgow Arrived California , from
New York-

.At
.

Bremen Arrived Dresden , from Bal ¬

timore.-
At

.

Southampton Arrived Alor , fiom New
York.-

At
.

London Arrlvcd Alecko , from Now
York.-

At
.

New York Arrived Cheater , from
Southampton , Em'ti , from Hamburg , Fuldu ,

from Genoa ,

ENDS IN BLOODSHED

Grcnt Ooko Strike of 1091 Already Marked
to Oloso in Murder ,

DEADLY WORK OF A MOB AT DAVIDSON

Chief Eucineor of the II , 0. Prick Company

Meets Instant Death ,

FOUR OF THE STRIKERS SHOT DOWN

Two Killed nml Two Mortally Wounded by
Deputy Sheriffs WLo Pursued.

RIOTING LASTS FROM DAYLIGHT TO DARK

Women MlMaUc n Mrlhi-r for Workman
mill Unit Him niliillj V lolenco of

All SnrlN Iteiorttil t , | ,y the
Infiiilaleit l'o-

UN10NTOr.V , Pa , April f ( Special Tele-

Kram
-

to The Ileo ) Like Mro sweeping along
a train or powder , the fplilt of riot sped
through the coke regions today , from Falr-
cliauce

-
to the YoghloKhtlly river. It culmin-

ated
¬

( hero In murder , and the murder was
swiftly followed by rcliibullon. Two men ,
perpetrators , were killed , others were
wounded by pursuing olllcers and left to
Buffer where they fell Moro lhan three-
score were caplured. and some of them vvc-ra

mobbed and slightly Injured by Indignant

The coke strike of 1894 Is only three days
old , but It Is aheady iloomod. Its failure
will bo wiltten In the blood of Chief En-

gineer
¬

Joseph 11. Paddock of the H C-

.Frlck
.

Coke eompanv , who'-e brutal murder
at the Davidson vuh-ks this afternoon by a
mob of Hungarian strikers has aroused the
public mind as no other event In the history
of coke region struggles has done . There Is-

a midden and powctfut i evulsion of publto
feeling against the mcthodx of the strikers ,

and with this adverse Foatlmcnt the utrlko
cannot win It is a sulking Illustration ot-

umcusoulng pisslun by which the leaders of
this slilke arc giAerned that the Frlck conin-
pany , which ulono has preserved Its agree-

ment
¬

with the men and Is paying the highest
wages In the region , should bo the first to
feel the vlolei t hand of the strike.

The ihy has been a feverish ono all over
the region. It began with iimrc'hlngH of
armed strikers bcforo daylight , and grow
In violence until It culminated In the mur-
dci

-

of Engineer Paddock and the death
of two of his murdcrciH at the hands of
enraged of Connellsvllle

VIOLENCE MARKED THEIR COURSE.
The Ilrht move of Ihe Holers In the enrly

morning watt to perfeit the Hlrlko In the
southern qnd of the region. Iloforu day-

light
¬

a huge mob matched through Unlon-
tovvn

-
and vlsltvd all the wurks frou.l here-

to Fiihohanco , the extreme M uth territories.
Their course was marked by violence. The
rioters were In charge of foreigners , and
[ hey were aimed with clubs and revolver * .
The workmen peeing resistance was use-

less
¬

, diopped their tools and joined the
stilkerH. The Lelth , Redstone , Ollphant ,
Tujlo and Fahyiance companies wore added
to the llsl , amVJhls made the ntrlko com-
plete

¬

In the region from Conncllsvlllo to-

Falrchnnce , a distance of eighteen miles.
The BtilkciH then "tnrted northward , where
the brunt of battle was jet to bo fought ,
and whciu thousands of other marchers
were mustering their fotces.-

In
.

this p.irt of the region only a few of
plants bad Joined the stilke , and both oper-
ators

¬

and men were pirpailng to resist. W.
I. Ralney hud made a special stand against
the Invaders. The striken had succeeded In
gelling the men out ut several of his works
and were delighted ut thcli progress , as this
was the first time In ten years that they had
been able to get Raine-j's nie-n to Join In a-

strike. . The Ralney company , however ,

started to concentrate Its eiTorts at the
Mov01 works , and had a large number of
deputies sworn In and placed on guard ,
armed wllh Winchesters mid In command of
Mlccr Franks The strikers , on their march
lo Meyer , met with a warm reception , and
this pi int yet lemalns In possession of armed
lepulles
CONFLICTS NPMEHOITS AND DEADLY.-

Prloi
.

lo the bloody ( Umax reached at the
Davidson works this afternoon , the day was
lllled with exciting events , and reports of
minor conflicts came In thick and fast. A-
ii lot ocitineU ut 10 o'cloi k this morning at-
Iho Mavfield works of McCluio Coke com-
pany

-
, In the .Mount Pleasant branch , In

width a Hungailan was Miot by ono of the
guards stullomd about the plain * .

At Tiottuihfro a muli of 700 men campsd
last night , it striker iiumed Andy Mllta , who
was taken for a workman , was assaulted by-
i gang ot women , wives of slrlkcrs , and
beaten Into Insensibility A similar assault
was committed on u woikmin by the wives
of sinkers at the Painter works of the Mc-
Chno

-
company nuu Scottdale When Homo

of the English-speaking men undertook to
work at Donnelly and Miyflold n mob of
foielgn strikers smioundod the works. The
buperlntcmlents , bosses and guards gave
battle and the strikern dispersed , one of the
strikers having been shot The McClure
company asked KhoilffVllhrlm to swear fifty
deputies to guard thn Palntei and Diamond
vvoikH and the sheriff and a laigo posao of-
d'putles have been busy all day In station.-
Ing

.
guards and making at rests , as has also

Hhcilff ML ( 'aim of Weslmoiluml county at
the works on this t Mu of the county line
About MID miners from Wheeler , Morroll
and the l.dslniIng works marched 10 the
works along the Dltkrrtion Run branch this
morning. On their approach th men at
work tlnovv down theli tools and Joined the
btrlkuiH , 'Ihofco vvorks ate owned by W J-
Italmiy and James Cochrun Sons , and are
now all out-

.PADDOCK
.

BRl'TALLY MFRDERED
The climax wan not loichcd until this

afteinoon ut 'I o clock , when n body of-
Ktilkerh , numbering m-voni ! hundred ,
marched on the Davidson works of the II.-

C.
.

. Frlck Coke company , I'miiinllsville , Fay-
otto county , where men were working
When Iho hlrll.eis uppioached they were
ordered to stop 'J hey uimo on and tried
to get ut thn men at the uvens Thu depu-
ties

¬

llred. The stilkorg rolurned the lire ,
and chargfd , dilvlng Iho deputies and men
from Ihe plant Chief Englneci Paddock of
the Frlck company was shot In the back
of the head , and the strikers beat him and
i rushed his head with etones and throw
ils body fiom a tipple window to the event ) ,
'orty feet below. They attmpted to Hro the
tipple , but left when they BUW the deputies
returning with a largo ferro from Conn lls-
Ullo.

-
. The pursnliiK party overtook ths

strikers halt u mlle from Davidson and
opened IIro on them. 'Iho htrlkera fired In
return , but ran on. Four striken * fill ,
two being killed and t >vo otliers fatally
wounded-

.Sixtyfour
.

striker ) CHptured
All the effoilH of thn depuiles and mor-

evolhcaded citizens were rciilred| to pre-
vent

-
the lynching ot all who vvero taken to-

JonnellKvlllc 'Iho law-abiding nlemont hail
thtlr way , and at S o'clock a special train
arrived hero with sixty four of those who
wore In the mob who Killed Paddock A-

nreul rowd fireotcd their arrival , und , amid
: rlon of "Lynch thorn , " the prisoners wore
'lurried up a back street to Jail A large
jody of Htrlkern vvero present and made u
ruth to rescue the prisoner * , but wer tie4!


